Cores class teacher may use Google Classroom and/or district email to communicate assignments between teacher and student.
District email can be accessed through Google.com using the following information:
Email address: first name.last name@kirby 140 (lower case no spaces full name)
Password: first initial last initial + ID (lower case no space)
Cores class teachers may also use Edpuzzle for video lessons.

**SCIENCE:**
**IQWST:**
Students are using consumable workbooks this year.
Grissom students will able to access online information during 2nd quarter.
Username: first initial last initial + ID number (lowercase no spaces)
Password: k + ID number (lower case no spaces)
https://kirby.iqwst.com

Life Science 1: Where Have All The Creatures Gone?
Intro to Chemistry 1: How Can I Smell Things From A Distance?
Earth Science 1: How Does Water Shape Our World?
Physical Science 1: Can I Believe My Eyes?

**RDG/LA:**
**STUDY SYNC:**
Students can easily access StudySync by using the StudySync App on their IPAD.  
Information is also online if the App does not work.  
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/login.do
Username: first initial last initial + ID number (lower case no spaces)
Password: k + student ID (lower case no spaces)

**SOCIAL STUDIES:**
TCI Kirby Grade 6       http://www.teachtci.com
Username: first initial last initial +ID number (lower case no space)
Password: k +student id (lower case no spaces)

**MATH 6:**
mathxlfor school.com
6th grade log-in information:
Username: first initial + ID number + last initial (lower case no space)
Password: G + ID number (capital no spaces)

Connected Math is an online resource bookmarked on the home screen of the student’s iPad if needed.